
To Read:

BOOKS/TEXTS

● We’re Different, We’re the Same by Bobbi Jane Kates (children’s book - younger
elementary)

● When we were Alone by David A. Robertson (Children’s Book: Kindergarten-3)

● 31 Children’s picture books to support conversations on race, racism, and
resistance (titles with accompanying descriptions)

● The 2018 Ultimate Diverse List of Children’s Books (titles with accompanying
descriptions)

● 20 books by Indigenous authors for kids and teens (titles with accompanying
descriptions)

● A Mind Spread Out On The Ground by Alicia Elliott (collection of autobiographical
essays--highschool level)

● The Marrow Thieves by Cherie Dimaline (novel--highschool level)

● Monkey Beach by Eden Robinson (novel--highschool level)

● Calling Down the Sky by Rosanna Deerchild (poetry collection--highschool level)

● Citizen by Claudia Rankine (book length poem--highschool level)

● The Hate U Give by Angie Thomas (novel--highschool level)

● Sympathy by Paul Laurence Dunbar (poem--highschool level)

https://www.portageandmainpress.com/product/when-we-were-alone/
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/26-childrens-books-to-support-conversations-on-race-racism-resistance?fbclid=IwAR0WCuqI05modYpdPiOxKPemwbVx8Bk9xlF8D1CMNg3tVfRHtyPD4F4eXkA
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/26-childrens-books-to-support-conversations-on-race-racism-resistance?fbclid=IwAR0WCuqI05modYpdPiOxKPemwbVx8Bk9xlF8D1CMNg3tVfRHtyPD4F4eXkA
http://hereweeread.com/2017/11/2018-ultimate-list-diverse-childrens-books.html
http://hereweeread.com/2017/11/2018-ultimate-list-diverse-childrens-books.html
https://www.cbc.ca/books/20-canadian-books-for-kids-and-teens-to-read-for-national-indigenous-history-month-1.5597339
https://www.cbc.ca/books/20-canadian-books-for-kids-and-teens-to-read-for-national-indigenous-history-month-1.5597339


● Americanah by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie (novel--highschool level)

● Maus by Art Spiegelman (Graphic novel--middle school/highschool level)

● Antiracist Education: From Theory to Practice by Julie Kailin (Book--Educators,
high school and above)

● 7 GENERATIONS SERIES by David Alexander Robertson, illustrated by Scott B.
Henderson (recommended for Ontario grades 9–12)

○ Teachers Guide for this 4 book series

ARTICLES
● Anti-Racism Resources for All Ages (wide compilation of articles, books, and

other information--not education specific)

● Contextualizing Institutionalized Racism (a series of articles and videos that
provide a history of systemic racism--can both be used in class and for
professional development)

● D'ANTHONY GRIFFIN À MOHAMED ANAS BENNIS Enquête sur 40 personnes
tuées par la police de Montréal en 20 ans (1987-2006) (Overview of cases of
police brutality in Canada)

To Watch:

CLIPS
● NowThis: Systemic Racism Explained Infographic (concise video to help

contextualize systemic racism for students)

● Ruha Benjamin explains the socially constructed history of race and racism
(concise video to help contextualize systemic racism for students) → Watch:
00:00-17:00

● Bookmarks: Celebrating Black Voices (Netflix series for kids) - “Celebrity readers
share children’s books by Black authors to spark kid-friendly conversations about
empathy, equality, self-love and antiracism.” Each episode is about 10 minutes
long.

http://www.portageandmainpress.com/lesson_plans/plan_286_1.pdf
https://padlet.com/nicolethelibrarian/nbasekqoazt336co?fbclid=IwAR2fnfmibXDZj9kXU34MAS-oIQiXyMExUnSOgHLe30Cuy0sCR4SBoC9M89U
https://daily.jstor.org/institutionalized-racism-a-syllabus/?fbclid=IwAR0XqLV-pRS9aFSazieLHP2nGmRpFryEszsiYsd58qQeErrL6jriPqOFugI
https://cobp.resist.ca/sites/cobp.resist.ca/files/collectif-oppose-a-la-brutalite-policiere-cobp-enquete-sur-40-personnes-tuees-par-la-police-de-montreal-en-20-ans-1987-2006_0.pdf
https://cobp.resist.ca/sites/cobp.resist.ca/files/collectif-oppose-a-la-brutalite-policiere-cobp-enquete-sur-40-personnes-tuees-par-la-police-de-montreal-en-20-ans-1987-2006_0.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/341163402640457/posts/3478446658912100/?vh=e&d=n
https://www.facebook.com/341163402640457/posts/3478446658912100/?vh=e&d=n
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=83l1rlW3kTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=83l1rlW3kTQ


● NowThis: Amanda Gorman’s spoken word inaugural poem→ “The Hill We Climb”

MOVIES
● 13th by Ava Duvernay (highschool level)

● When They See Us by Ava Duvernay (highschool level)

● The Hate U Give by George Tillman Jr. (highschool level)

NETWORKS
● The Aboriginal Peoples Television Network - Available online. Offers a wide

variety of Indigenous programming for Indigenous peoples, including educational
programs and children’s programs. Shows are offered in English, French, and
various Indigenous languages including but not limited to Inuktitut, Cree, Innu,
Ojibway, Mi’kmaq, Oji-Cree, Mohawk.

To Do:

LESSON PLANNING RESOURCES

● Learning for Justice: Race & Ethnicity Resources (lesson plans, articles, video
kits, professional development, student texts etc.)

● Orange Shirt Day teacher resources (lesson plans, the origin of Orange Shirt
Day, toolkit, other resources/materials)

● Facing History and Ourselves (comprehensive units, lesson plans, and
accompanying texts)

● Black Lives Matter at School: In-Class Resources

● DC Educators for Social Justice: Resources for educators (lesson plans, videos,
readings, teaching guides, etc.)

● Indigenous Perspectives Education Guide - Resources and activities aligning
with Canadian middle/high school curricula for history and social sciences.

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=saved&v=1127604487708557
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt5895028/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt7137906/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt5580266/
http://www.aptn.ca
https://www.learningforjustice.org/topics/race-ethnicity?fbclid=IwAR0VHZdycBVvVqox8lTPQLQ_y6mOTC8gR6K2_T8YQDk5Se24MrdSlQZT31Q
https://www.orangeshirtday.org/teacher-resources.html
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources
https://neaedjustice.org/black-lives-matter-school-resources/
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter/resources
https://fb.historicacanada.ca/education/english/indigenous-perspectives/2/


● “Black Lives Matter at School”: A list of children’s picture books & corresponding
lesson plans

● Interactive website dedicated to helping Kanyen’kehá:ka children and their
families learn Kanyen’kéha, their ancestral language and culture. https://tsitha.ca/

○ Includes animated stories and word games that entertain and help
children with word recognition, pronunciation, grammar, spelling and math

● Check out the Indigenous land you and your students occupy with Native-Land.ca
| Our home on native land

To Follow:

● Antiracist Education Now; insta: @antiracisteducationnow

● Diversify Your Narrative; insta: @diversifyournarrative

● Educators for Justice; insta @educatorsforjustice

● From Privilege to Progress; insta @privtoprog

● Black Education Matters; @black_education_matters

● The Great Unlearn; @thegreatunlearn

● The Conscious Kid; @theconsciouskid

Professional Development:

● The Performance of Anti-Racism Curricula

● Rethinking the Practice and Performance of Indigenous Land Acknowledgement

● Black Canadian Studies resource archive

● Indigenous Studies Portal Research Tool

https://colorfulpages.org/2021/01/25/black-lives-matter-at-school-week-a-list-of-picture-books/?fbclid=IwAR1XzGdgNpHWsAzSM7tC4CmgpBO8AzC6Rba41GMvZk1W-YhMyFO-uIxonoA
https://tsitha.ca/
https://native-land.ca/
https://native-land.ca/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMpv2025046?query=featured_home
https://uwaterloo.ca/faculty-association/sites/ca.faculty-association/files/uploads/files/rethinking_the_practice_and_performance_of_indigenous_land_acknowledgement_a.pdf
https://www.blackcanadianstudies.com/bills-of-sale/
https://iportal.usask.ca/index.php?sid=146702565&t=sub_pages&cat=728


● “Towards Race Equity in Education: The Schooling of Black Students in the
Greater Toronto Area” By Carle E. James and Tana Turner (study and report on
systemic inequities in the Canadian education system)

● “And we are still not saved: critical race theory in education ten years later” By
Adrienne D. Dixson & Celia K. Rousseau

○ Description: Gives a background about Critical Race Theory and
Education and how it hasn’t evolved much since the 1990s. Gives
examples of racism present in schools and the education system (and
later gives a legal analysis of the Brown v. Board of Education case).

● “Tools of Exclusion: Race, Disability, and Re-Segregated Education” By Beth A.
Ferri and David J. Connor.

○ Description: This article looks at the overrepresentation of Black students
in special education classes through a historical and modern context in
honour of the anniversary of Brown v. Board of Education.

● “Advancing Race and Ethnicity in Education” edited by Richard Race and Vini
Lander.

○ Description: This is a book that contains a collection of papers with
perspectives and research on race and ethnicity in schools and methods
to foster inclusion and equity through pedagogy and teaching practices.

● “Say Their Names” - A toolkit for fostering discussions on race and civil
disobedience, compiled by the Chicago Public Schools.

○ Description: This document has plenty of links for professional
development, for supporting students and co-workers in schools, for
classroom discussion activities and more.

**This is a building document. Feel free to send any teaching related resources that you
would like added to equity.edus@mail.mcgill.ca*

https://edu.yorku.ca/files/2017/04/Towards-Race-Equity-in-Education-April-2017.pdf
https://blogs.brown.edu/amst-2220j-s01-2017-fall/files/2017/10/And-we-are-still-not-saved-critical-race-theory-in-education-ten-years-later.pdf
https://blogs.brown.edu/amst-2220j-s01-2017-fall/files/2017/10/And-we-are-still-not-saved-critical-race-theory-in-education-ten-years-later.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/249400367_Tools_of_Exclusion_Race_Disability_and_Resegregated_Education
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/249400367_Tools_of_Exclusion_Race_Disability_and_Resegregated_Education
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/263504748_Race_R_and_Lander_V_2014_Advancing_Race_and_Ethnicity_in_Education_Basingstoke_Palgrave_Macmillan
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/263504748_Race_R_and_Lander_V_2014_Advancing_Race_and_Ethnicity_in_Education_Basingstoke_Palgrave_Macmillan
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eNpj8hR7q_XZljgcC8XM5oZVUA72_h51HmNH0FCLO14/preview?pru=AAABcpZq-40*KuJYPwq9LTCgAjeNOohIjA#bookmark=id.t6irijyrdmb3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eNpj8hR7q_XZljgcC8XM5oZVUA72_h51HmNH0FCLO14/preview?pru=AAABcpZq-40*KuJYPwq9LTCgAjeNOohIjA#bookmark=id.t6irijyrdmb3

